Faculty Senate Meeting

DATE: November 3, 2015
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate
FROM: M.-Ana Börger-Greco, Chairperson
SUBJECT: Faculty Senate Meeting, November 3, 2015 at 4:05-5:45 p.m.
Osburn Hall, Room 200/201

I. Minutes of the October 6, 2015 meeting

II. Proposed Courses and Programs
All courses and programs on the October 18 consent agenda were approved and forwarded to the Provost

CONSENT AGENDA:

New Undergraduate Courses:
(1)  **EDFN 355**: Living Online: Youth Conflict, Agency & Identity on Social Media, 3 cr., P, D; Examines how culture and identity differences impact how teens and young adults use technology and engage in online platforms. Intended for all majors.
(2)  **EDSE 362**: Formal Assessment for Secondary Education Students with Disabilities, 3 cr. Prepare secondary education majors to effectively develop competencies for assessing students according to the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 2004.
(3)  **GOVT 421**: Democratic Transitions and Trends, 3 cr., W. Advanced courses intended to serve as a possible capstone course for majors.
(4)  **PSYC 365**, Human Memory, 3 cr. A scientific introduction to human memory intended for psychology majors and minors.

Undergraduate Course Changes
(1)  **ART 444**: Visual Communications and Graphic Design II; add W label.
(2)  **ART 490**: Professional Seminar & Exhibition, Change title to "Beyond Making, Strategies for Success," update description, and add W label.
(3)  **ENGL451**: Literary Theory and Criticism; add W label.
Undergraduate Program Change:

(1) BSE English: Adjust BSE course requirements to respond to ENGL SPA requirements. Addition of ENGL 3XX to BSE, allow ENGL 483 to count for Film option, removal ECON and ANTH from Film option.

(2) BSE English Genre and media options changes: Make the GENRE requirement into a competency requirement, reduce the number of media options and require the non-print media course.

III. Report of the Faculty Senate Chairperson
   ➢ December Commencement in Pucillo Gymnasium, Sunday, December 13 at 2:00 pm. Please come in regalia!
   ➢ Curriculum Restructuring Committee:
     Membership on College Curriculum Committees

IV. Report of the Student Senate President

V. Report of the Graduate Student Association

VI. Report of the Administrative Officers

VII. Senator Announcement of New/Revised Course/Program Proposals

VIII. Reports of the Faculty Senate Standing Committees
   GERC: Updated “P” and proposed “L” definitions (see attachment)

IX. Reports of the Faculty Senate Special Committees

X. Faculty Emeriti
   Dr. William Wolf, Assistant Professor of Art & Design Emeritus
   Dr. Vicki L. Gillmore, Assistant Professor of Nursing Emerita.

XI. Other/New Business

XII. Adjournment [and table/chair moving, please]